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A. Record of Lessrr . Brents for the
i Thirty-on- e Days.

Some little dogs are very good,
And very useful, too "

For when made up in Wienerwurst,
They make a healthy chew. .

2.25
2.00

Work was commenced today on the
new armory hall. 7; , .... ;'. ,

The new telephones were to have come
on the delayed local train today. '

Don't forget the "living pictures' by
the young ladies of the Christian church
tonight. . . ;

Three more cases of diphtheria . and
one death was reported in Portland yes-
terday in the East Side.

Messrs. Sal tmat aba & Co.- - loaded .'a
car of cattle from their stockyards today
and .. r' T

There will be five or six through tralnB
from the east before totnbrrow'mbrnlrig;
The road is iiow open throughout again.

Mr. G. .ripwerdayj who last season
occupied the photograph gallery, on

- Court street, is located in Baker City.
. ' The air is so remarkably 'Clear today
that the workmen could be distinguished
laying rails at Grate's point, nearly four
miles awav. - ' ' '. . : '.'

Seventy-fiv- e through passengers took
breakfast here this morning, being the
first transfer made at the scene of trouble
near Nam pa. y.c

We are informed that the drying" weather is putting, the ground in fine
condition, for the plow, and some farmers
have already begun spring work.
' Mr. B. McNeil arrived home in time
to save his dryer.-- . In fact the water did
not rise any higher than the foundation,
but he will move it all the game and be
out of danger next time.. ; ; : .

i The Funk Bros., who have rented and
fitted np the store .room formerly occu-
pied by . W. E. Garretspn, will " begin
running in good shape tomorrow and will

. give an opening day the last of the week.
A team belonging to Jlr. J. T. Peters

indulged in a runaway this afternoon in
Thompson's addition. They landed in
a rocky place, throwing one of the
horses downand cutting him up pretty
badly. .

; -

In the years to come, the school-ma'a-m

will ask the history : class, what presi- -
dent served the longest term? And

7..'

or

--2

those ' kids will answer as one man,
Grover Cleveland, whose term of 5ffice
waa like waiting for a 'train. '

.' : --

Since Mr.' Lydell Baker was not gen-
erally known in The Dalles, we will say
he is a nephew of Col. E. B. Baker,'
"the hero of Ball's Bluff," having been
killed in that memorable battle. Lydell
Baker is secretary of the railroad com-
mission, an accomplished orator, and
performed valuable services for the re-
publican party., during, the last, cam-
paign.- , ;.

Mr. J, F. MaGee, the aged father of
Mrs. Smith I French, sustained a fall
while carrying in wood about ten days
ago, and he has been confined to his
bed ever since.' The injury that would
have been healed in a short time with a
voting man,-- proved to be serious in the
old gentleman's case, and his relatives
are yet apprehensive as to the outcome,
though he is reported somewhat better

'today. .. .

The per cent, of shrinkage of Oregon
wool is stated by Fiske & Co., Phila-
delphia, to be 65, a very high figure com-
pared to that of many other states.
This year the per cent, should be about
40 or a little .above.' The wool is "long
staple," and will be in splendid condi-
tion by reason of the mild winter and
good grass. The sheep are "rolling fat,"
and the wool will be . strong and of the
best quality.

: The members of the Philergian soci-
ety of McMirinville college on Saturday
evening debated the question "Eesolved,
That the Indians Have Been Mistreated
by the Whites." One of the boys on
the negative side closed his argument
with a good thing. He was arguing
that the government. had taken good
care of 'the Indians;' that they were
better provided for than were the poor
laboring men, apd said,that r "beforethe
close kit Cle veland's administration-ther- e

will be thousands of laboring men ,who
Win wish, they were jndiahs." The ap-
plause that greeted this appropriate
sally from a mere youth fairly shook. (he
house.:. .. '

. - .'

"Miss; Mary : Aqnia--" rrad-nothe- i' en-
counter with .the .male sex yesterday,
the other, party 'o ttoe transaction being
one of the Snipes boy a. One report is to
the effect that she attacked him with sit
umbrella, and another report , is that he
was the aggressor, cheered on by female
members of the family. However," 'it
seems' there is bad' blood .between the
Snipes .and the two . young ladies . who
are trying to acquire a 'share oll the
public domain by the homestead route,
and the latter aver , they are there to
stay. - The trouble originated over the
fact . that some' party - unknown had
broken a hole in their incubator during
a hatching of eggs, and the owners
allowed their suspicions to become some-
what openly expressed. V

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. -

When she was a Child, she cried tor Castoria. .

When she became Miss, 'she clung to Oastoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria, -

Mrs. Stubling and son have a ' fine as-
sortment of dahlia' bulbs, chrysantheT
mum, pansy and forget-me-n- ot plants
yet on band. Those ; wanting such
should call on them at once, as now is
the time for successful transplanting. ."'- ' '' :' " "

'. 2t
; Haworth, printer, 116 Court St. tf

OUn SPIflG DlSPliRY.
We have made unusual efforts to have our stock for this season the

handsomest, and brightest we have ever-had- : We hope v- -

our efforts have been successful, and that you will find
much to admire and praise in our new, tresh and

choice selections.

YOU

ARE INVITED
: TO OUR .

:
.

S R R I NG O PEN I N G

PEASE 4 MAYS.

We would wish that, when you visit, us,
you could have ample leisure time to allow us to

show you through the different departments and to
permit you to' more carefully examine the goods that par--

ticularly attract you.: -- r-

OVH SPIfiG pISPLtHY.

DAWN OF IMPERIALISM.

Mr. I.ydell Baker Gives an Audience
Somothlng: to Think About.

A large audience greeted Mr. Lydell
Baker at the court house last evening to
listen to his lecture upon "Julius Coesar ;

or the- - Rise and Fall of imperialism in
Borne." He commenced promptly at 8
o'clock and concluded at five minutes
past 9 and the universal verdict "is
that it was sixty-fiv- e minutes of enchant-
ment. : After af brief introduction by Mr.
B. S. Huntington In which that gentle-
man stated that the lecture was origin-
ally written to deliver before the students
of the state university, Mr. Baker
promptly started in npon his theme,
without preface or directing attention to
himself for a single instant. The lecture
can lay no claim to oratory, but - only
that in clear cut sentences, with fault-
less grammar, admirable selection of
words, delicacy of touch and scholarly
tone, the student can get a clearer and
more comprehensive insight into Roman
history in the space of time allotted by
the speaker than in all the text books
ever written. Thongh Mr. Baker "but
rarely adapts' the lessons to be learned
to contemporaneous times, the lecture
in its entirety points a '. moral from
which there is no escape, as prominent
and powerful as if it had been spoken.
Beginning with the history of the re-
public in the midst of its ' grandeur,
immediately after the fall of Hannibal,
when it ruled the three known continents,
he lollowed it nearly to its close, or to the
dawn of imperialism under Julius Csesar.
In this interval of . time the nation had
been so racked and torn by internal dis-
sensions, caused by jealousy of generals
and the conflict of classes, that when in
civil ; war Caesar won the city of Borne
against Pompey, it but wore the livery of
its former greatness and was 'a hollow
sepulchere. The . earlier Romans held
patriotism,. . virtue' ; and . honor - above
every other consideration, were masters
over their own passions, and were valor-
ous. But vice crept insidiously and grad-
ually into their habits with conquest
and' riches so changed them-tha- t 'the
grandsons of the sires who would have
dismembered themselves upon the. altar
of patriotism-- , lolled in luxurious easfe
and were carried about the city in- - per-
fumed , couches'' by slaves '.'Sharper
lines' were thus drawn between the aris-
tocracy and the plebeians; resulting In
an abuse of power and. the gradual deg-
radation of the masses. At frequent
intervals generals rose up from both
sides, and fierce snd bloody were the
conflicts between them, with varying
success. ' The conquerors could only
satiety their vengeance and their Inst
for blood by slaying "thousands of the
conquered, and "the Tiber was choked
with human corpses." The nation was
weakened ...by., jts . own., excesses, and
lost every vestige of its power and grand-
eur. There v. were philosophers "and
statesmen' Asho Ifpresaw: ,these, events,
bnt were ' powerless, to' forestall. them.
Mr. Baker's lecture cannot "but impress
one with thoughts of a like possible fate
to be--

- .paralleled 'two thousand " years
laterV and'at least direct attention to the
vices in America . today, which can lead
in no direction bat .downward.;; We call
them small.- - - Cigarettes tobacco, opium
madenin-- . liquor misnamed "whieky is
there any thing for us Americans to con-
sider? - Perhaps those sturdy Americans
who "fit in' the Revolution would have
recoiled' "with the' same horror from
these "petty" --vices that the Roman
patriot Of Scipio'a lime would have re

nounced the perfumed bath of the time
of Cicero. Is there a lesson to be gleaned
from Rome's downfall? r

NEWS OF THE STATE.

Edmond T. Dooley, well known all
over the coast for bis connection with
various charities, died Sun-
day of consumption.

Benton Mires' houBe on his homestead
on West Fork, Gilliam county , was car-
ried away . by .. the high . water in the
creek a day or two ago. - The ' bouse was
soon demolished" and a portion of the
lumber converted into kindling wood by
the angry waters. . 4.. .,',

There is now a plan on foot looking to
the bnilding of an academy at Klamath
Falls. It is to be a fine two story
building, the lower apartments devoted
to school purposes and the upper part
to be used as a city hall, armory and

While digging a well on a farm near
Hortin, Douglas county, the workmen,
at. a depth of 76' feet, detected a hollow,
answering sound to. the blows of the
pick. Tapping the side of the well, they
broke into a cavern with a good sized
stream of water running through it.
They entered the cavern for ten or
twelve feet, but declined to explore the
subterranean hall any further. . The
stream was easily diverted into the well,
and the owner will have an inexhausti-
ble supply of pure, running water,

About 1 :30 o'clock Monday morning
the store of S. L McKenzie in Summer-vill- e

was entered by two men'and the
safe till was relieved of $150 in money,
three or four gold watches and rings and
about $2,000 in notes,' county orders,
etc. A citizen of the town who hap-
pened to be up at that time in the morn-
ing, saw the men at.; work, but '.thought
it was the proprietor or someone who
belonged to the--, premises, and his sus-
picions were not aroused - to the fact
that a deliberate robbery was in progress.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. . H. .Glenn has returned. . from
Portland?

" MrYThos, Driver rWamic is in the
city today,. '.'' .''.' ;
' "Mr; J. O. Mack was a passenger on
the Regulator .this morning, ic" .

Mr. ;F. Reid was a passenger by Regu-
lator for Portland this '.morning.

Mr. D. L. Cates returned to his home
at Cascade Locks this morning. . ..

Ernest Drews .left this morning for
.down river points on a photographing
tour..

Mr. J. N. Gulliford of Prineville was
in the city yesterday and left for bis
home today. -

- . '

Mr. T. M. Whitcomb of Xyle was in
the city last night and returned home
this morning. .
: Mr, O. L. Stranahan of Hood River
was in the city last evening and returned
to his home in the morning. ,

Jack Lehigh', formerly resident agent
of the O. R. & N. Co. at this place, was a
passenger for Portland on the delayed
train this morning. '.

Judge ON. Denny was a passenger
on the west bound mail train this morn-
ing. He was one of the unfortunates
who were detained in Idaho by washouts
on the Short Line. ' :

Mr. C:J. Coatsworth departed for
Buffalo, N. Y.., this morning, going by
wav of San Francisco and Southern
California. Mr. Coatsworth: Will return
in the early autumn. -

. If you want any kind of garden seeds,
grass seed or field, call at H. H. Camp-
bell's,' where you can get what you
want at reasonable' rates. Next door to
the postoffice. -

. , v .
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JOIES, COLLINS & CO.

Voai Attention,,
; and they deserve it.
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are not but Jiere is
one ycxu , can pin your faith and tie your dol-
lars to. We carry the stock of .

at the most of
in The ,

GENTS'
YOUTHS'
BOYS' '
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Goods TarHd Ipiaii? Fioures.

Certaiities always certain;

largest,-freshes- t

Groceries reasonable prices any-
where Dalles, Oregon.

-- IN-

'
FOR

Iiime, v.-"-- --,

. Salphai?, "f,
,.:.'V .. Salt.

Great Reduction ' O

.Good Boys' Suits from $2.00 up.
T

Staple t3. papey Dry Qpods,
ot& and.t Shoes.

BOYS'

Ginghams, Calicos, (Daslins and Overalls, at Cat Prices.

TERMS STRICTLY CHSH.

GENTS"

"

New Suits for Easter; v

New Pants for Easter.
New Hats for Easter.

j New Shirts for Easter.
" .' ' New Hosiery for Easter.

New Shoes, &c, for Easter.
The above are amongst the newest products, .

and marked on the . successful system of
small profits and quick returns.' ; , '

TSL Pionywi 11


